Objective-To examine changes in immunisation performance in Grampian region after the introduction of the 1990 contract for general practitioners.
Setting-All 95 general practices in Grampian region (313 general practitioners).
Patients-All children in the primary immunisation and preschool booster age groups. This formed two groups of children for each of the four calendar quarters of 1990 and first three quarters of 1991 analysed as (a) those aged 2 years on the first day of the relevant quarter and (b) those aged 5 Conclusions-Primary and preschool immunisation rates for preschool children in Grampian showed a sustained improvement during 1990 and consolidation in 1991. Although overall trends were unchanged, 18 months after the introduction of the 1990 contract only one practice failed to meet lower target levels of 70% for both primary and preschool immunisation. By September 1991 more than three out of four practices had reached levels of at least 95% for primary immunisation.
higher levels of cover for childhood immunisation. " 
Introduction
In a recent BM3r editorial Rudd observed that immunisation rates are at record levels.' He attributed this to various factors, including the introduction of immunisation targets in general practice and the publication of a readable guide to immunisation2 and the British Paediatric Association's manual on infection and immunisation. 3 Information systems also seem important: a recent Department of Health study found that districts with high immunisation uptake rates had more accurate, up to date feedback on uptake related to general practices and clinics than did low uptake districts,4 and this was confirmed by experience in Fife, which showed that "professional education" was the best way to achieve a high level of immunisation coverage. 5 Variation in medical practice has been focused on by the 1990 contract for general practitioners6; item of service payments have been replaced by target payments "to encourage general practitioners to achieve
Methods
The study comprised all general practices in Grampian and a few in north Tayside with registered patients who had Grampian addresses-a total of 95 practices and 313 principal general practitioners. The groups of children studied were all those aged 2 years or 5 years on the first day of the quarter analysed (an average of 6600 and 6400 children, respectively). The study design was a retrospective descriptive survey using data held on the Grampian immunisation record system's computer. A computer analysis was obtained for each general practice of the number of children in the practice group 28 MARCH 1992 Statistical analysis was performed with the SPSS/ PC+3-1 software package,'0 incorporating linear, nonlinear, and logistic regressions; analysis of variance;
Wilcoxon and XI tests.
Results
For the whole of Grampian the immunisation rate for 2 year olds at 30 September 1991 was 98-0% for diphtheria, tetanus, and polio; 95 0% for pertussis; and 96'8% for measles, mumps, and rubella. The average immunisation rate was 96-8% (fig 1) . The corresponding rate for the preschool diphtheria and tetanus immunisation and polio booster was 93 '9% ( fig  2) . Both graphs indicate increasing uptake over several years'. Figure 1 shows that there was no change in trend after the introduction of the contract. A logistic regression model fitted the trend in each of the three primary immunisations, with evidence of stabilisation in 1991. Figure 2 shows a seasonal pattern. Analysis of variance incorporating a linear trend with regular seasonal variations showed an excellent fit for 1987-9.
Comparison of later values with predictions based on this model gave no evidence that the overall linear trend has changed, although the seasonality is decreasing.
An assessment of the changes in immunisation rates over the seven quarters from the beginning of January 1990 to the end of September 1991 was undertaken and is summarised in figures 3 
-6% to 36-2%); corresponding figures for preschool boosters were 24% (6/25) and 19% (13/70) (p=0-81; 5% (-13-6% to 24 5%) difference). The higher immunisation rates in 1990-1 may be simply seen as a continuation of pre-existing trends, and it would seem that the 1990 contract has had little effect (figs 1 and 2). Nevertheless, it becomes progressively more difficult to improve on immunisation rates that are already high.
District or area average immunisation rates can mask widespread differences between practices.'2 The improvements in performance during 1990 and 1991 are therefore best seen at practice level for primary immunisation (fig 3) and for preschool boosters (fig 4) : 81% of practices for primary immunisation and 64% of practices for preschool boosters had achieved at least 95% immunisation rates by the end of September 1991. This suggests that the new target levels of 95% proposed in The Health of the Nation" may be attainable.
Further evidence of changed behaviour is provided by the increase in proportion of immunisations given by general practitioners rather than community child health doctors ( fig 5) . (Reid et 
